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kor rnxnrvriAL elki-Tiir-

t. 0. rtlcrton Of IVjukU

O. K. Paton, "f Multnomah
J. D. Dailr Of Ronton
W. J. Furnish Of Imatllla.
T. ll Fori? Of Mitrlnn

C. E- - Wolverton. - of l.lnn
FOR rUD OOMVISMONFB.

J. W. Bailey -- .Of Multnomah
"' CONOSr'WHAN F1RT WSTRICT.

The. II. Tonguo Of Washington
FOR P: rtTINO ATTORNEY.

Goo. M. Brown.. - Of IHiiikI

FI'.. "1ST SENATOR

R. X, Booth - Of e

roajoiv: retbkjientativk.
S. P. Brlegs Of ,lakon

COUNTY REPU8LICAN TICKET.

TOR SKNATO.

A. C. MTt?n Of KoseburK
FOR

A. R. Mattooti, .OM.ookiuK Uluu
C. Rom Kin? Of Yonealla

Volt SHERIFF.

K. L. Parrott Of Itox-tmr-

IVR CLERK

I). R. HhauihrooU ...Of Vnipnu Kerry

VOr TRRAC1ER.
. W. Dimml. V ..of Klklon

VO'I ASSESSOR.

J. A. SterliOR OiDniu
FOR KOHOOI. lilTKRISTENDENT.

H. B. Hamlin -- . Kosormr-
FOR COMMISSIONER.".

M." D. Thompson -- ..Of Sottsburg
A.KNIohol5 Of Riddle

FOR KfRVEVOR.

William Brier Of Canyonville
FOR CORONER.

Dr. J. C. T iU'hell.. --. 'f Kormra-

Roseburg; Precinct Off leers.

II.' J. Uobineft, J tun hi of thelVare
Clay Slooiim - Constable

The bill Binned by the president.
Tuurfday, provides revenues and govern-

ment (or 'Porta Rico."

Yon will miss a lot of ioteresticg things
unless you g' back and read the advpr-Jnetnen- ts

in this paper.

Hark, from the tomb a doleful sound,
A'x Lincoln dotli mourn and turn
round. Why dotli he moan and seem

i: pain? Because of the fool party that
now bears hid Dame.

"Strange isn't it, that it has taken the
democratic party thirty-fiv- e years to rac--
ognize tbe snperior political virtues in
Abraham Lincoln." Not so strange after
all. It usually takes democracy about
that period of time to get anything ra-

tional through its bead. In about 1933

they will be "pointing with pride" to the
political wisdom and virtue of Wm.

It is pretty generally conceded tbat J.
L. Dewey, tbe fusion candidate for sher-

iff, will be the worst beaten man who
ever fonpht in the political arena of
Douglas county. It was nnfortuanate
i r bint when he was matched against a
sturdy, native sod of old Oregon and
IViuglae county. A man in the prime of
l:ff, possessed of remarkable business

unblemished character, eminent-
ly successful in all busineis undertak-
ings, in fsct "'net the right man to place
in charge of the responsible olfice of sher-

iff. K. L. Parrott ia indeed a native son
of whom Douglas county in ay well feel

jfood. A vote for bint wi 1 not he lot.

THE PORTO RICO QUESTION.

Tbe fusion howl about Porto Rico
eems to be a little oot of joint. The bin

as p&aaed byOongrMS provides li:'
revenae eollected nmlertheact h'.ii U

auiiSB a goyernmeni iner own,
provide forthsiroan exiue ihe du

aaallbs abolished. they
aboliik thesa whenever tbey notify

of tbe United Kutes thai
try have sweu a goyernment. Farther
r-- s of the iilsnd is owned

tae ngar and coffee trusts,
as1-- !.!-' atoUit Unissw States

I )wi daty would iveto said trusts
( and deprive paeple
isA Islaal ot Cfti Itua. tHl iha fusion

i u terser liclaaoring to give them tha
ILjry. Oi,ko they the rests ?

CRYINO, STOP THiEFI"

It ia an old aud true adage tbut "the
truth harts" and that the "hit canine la

the one that howls everj rlme, ' hence,
when a broadside ot truths was burled
into the fusion camp by tho Plain dealer
last week, the buss himself seems to
have been the unlucky dm judging from
the great howl set ttp In Thursday's R

view We have been quietly watching
with much interest, the tactics of this
unscrupulous political nionteback, Chas
II. Fisher, during the past year, and
naturally enough an exposure of bis tie
farioua schemes ar,d corrupt methods
has put him in very bad hunor, and
being unable to supply a plausible atgu
inent to refute our statements be baa re
sorted to tho application ol such choice
English us a "rauk Plaindkai lk lie," "
falsifier, malicious and unconscionable,"
etc., about as much however, as could be
expected from ueh a source.

During the past two yera in his uiad
effort to ho!u together iha fast disintcgr
ting union forces gaiu undisputed
control of the whole situation and thus
reeolvA f the absolute boss
and dictator of the miscalled "reform"
partt , Mr. Fisher to disguise.his own po
litic) amltiiion and acts has been tire
less in his efforts to create factional
strife in the opposing party, against
which would embitter his followers
and carry out his aims by setting up a
fictitious boss, whom he continually por
trayed as great political tyrant, bent on
the wreck and ruin of the city and conn
ty, this to whom be referred
in such libelous terms, at the Batue time
holding for a second term, the reepou
Bible ollice of mayor of the city of Rose-bur- g,

and who was generally conceded to
be the most watchful, careful and wise
conservator of our muuicipal interests of
any roau w ho had ever before filled this
respojsible position, and who, during
hia encumbsncy saved the city many
thousands of dollars through his econom
leal business like methods, and also
greatly decreased thsci'y'e indebtedness,
a fact the Review cannot deny. Of
coarsa no one, except possibly a fear on
wary readers ot that irresponsible sheet
ever believed one word of tli9 charire of

and dictator preferred against Mr
Mareters, however, a great many were at

lose to understand Fisher's object in so
persisteutly laboring along this lin
litild Jbioking that at one and the same
tune tie was working diligently to place
himself in just such an unenviable nsi
lion in the fusion party as was wont to
assert Mr. Marsters occupied in the op-
position party, aud that lit suoj'.'eded
in this one ambition we (have only to

sens

the

isher I the
ths receut on- - Five of

Mr. i

lo and free return to annually
Tbe only

the columns of his making
and submission the Mr. has i.aid

procedure laid down and thin into ffionrv iru.i.
bis henchmen, in order that the
and its crowd might continue fee.I and

fat at tbe county crib. However,
hi pathetic appeal as not
to prevent some of tbe wisest beads in..itiuo popoim convention trout seeing
through tbe whole and bitterly
opposing it to the last and then
drawing from the hall,
no about thai!

Oh,

lo regard the Review's charge
"tbe Plaimki.eb's attack upon .SheritI
Stephens in asserting that he aud his
clone personal friends will uot support
the anion nominees," we will say that

defy the puny puppet on the Review
i rod one nateuient from the Pi.ai.v.

liiiAi.KR wherein we made aucU an
ion, although must say

aud nig host friends would
from

of the bors und his ring. W

know nothing i f Mr. Stephana' inieu-tion- s,

and never have inentioneil
his nam- - in connection with this mat-
ter, other than to enable unto more
clearly show up the rottenness of the
boss and hia ring and their disre- -
gard for the able and efficient eervuvs of
a faithful o!hc-r- . Toe Review futther
assarts that Mr. Stephens was not a can-
didate for renomination. We ttisiht that

to Porto Rico to rod nd ( IW BI,d tllt )0i the hour
heases and otherwise v Iih ' for the convention, when he

onditien of tbs piople. It alsi provide, (utmt 0,lt ,hlt 1(UH4 had' already won
littaetaepeopl-o- f Porto Ri c.. a- - ,l)e 4iy (or ids pnt, J. L. Dewey, he
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was among the
andwatths naovtug and shout
the oowveatioa. bat about the
maa, Uo. C M sreters, Fisbei
aeU aa boss dictator? tie not

aly be ro the
eoareniior., tut did

even attend as a visitor, thus tirovlna
hia willingoesa to abldn wholly by the
free and anlnatructed delegation of rep
resentatlve republicans of the county
And it be remembered that when
Mr. Marsters was uoclnred the unani
choice of the convention for state
tor, whs necessary to dispaich a dele
gatioji to his place of to thus
inform him and escort nim before the
convention, which be addressed in
pleasing and appropriate manner (hen
retired to again look after his business
interest, and leave convention fo

with fts work. Id view o( there
facts, we thiuk fair and unbiased
public will experience no trouble in de
termioing who ia cryii g "stop thief,"and
who the d boss die
tator is.

REPUBLICAN LEGISLATIVE TICKET

A Few Reasons Why You Should Vote

This Ticket Straight.

It is the height of foiiy for ti citizens
of Douglas ccunty to vote for other than
the republican candidates for the legist'
lature. No one doubts Oregon will
elect a legislature overwhelmingly repub
licao, and suppose a few demo-po- ps are
elected, what is to be expected from
them? They will simply draw their sal
ary accomplish nothing. The re
publican candidates of every county of
the are pledged to labor for strict
economy in state affairs; oppose all use
less commissions and labor faithfully to
correct all existing abuses in the laws
governing elections, assessments and
taxation. That these pledges will
fully carried out we have only to point
to the record of the last republican legis-

lature. It abolished the railroad
It reduced the lanat rate of in

terest to 0 per cent. It passed an uct for
the submission to the people of a consti-
tutional amendment providing the
initiative and referendum. It enacted a
registration law for the of the
parity of tbe ballot. It reduced the sal
aries of county otlicers in and
otter comnties, thua making a great sav-

ing to the taxpayer. It made record
of which even tbe rabid fuaioniuta may
well envy and feel justly prom!. Do not
throw your vote away by casting it for
the union. legislative ticket.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Will iIh Ruview, J. F. fiazley. or some
of toeir friendf, kiudly point utU in 'he
county treasurer's fcecii-.ion- ual state
ment recently published in both the
Plaixdkalsu and Rsylew, any former

poinnotne pari piuiM Ly .ur, I' statement, treasurer's rectint fur
in fusion convention; not the Hundred dollars the
ly in the democratic convention, but also clerk's salary wtiich lazley pledged

the populist silver republican himself to the county
sideshows, all tbe lime pleading most fact itrthat after not pledging
pathetically through himself but afliJavit to
paper for harmony to the same. Oazley never one
roles of bv he cent of lutlarv thM
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ury. do the voters think cf soch a
flagrant disregard for huno-it- aud in'.
rity, and such deception practiced rv
this apostle of houesty and econom
ical (?) county govarnrnnut. Ic wai a
very successful grand stand play to the
voters of Diotrlas county two years ago,
but will they oe hoodwinked and is- -

uo, there ceived by this oflije seeker

hands

hhould

icnool

whom

again? Well we guess, nit!

A LOSS TO THE STATE.

the death of Thotnau Kav. not
Sslein, hut the Willamette Valley, and
theatato lose a man ahose lifo hsd
of more real service than that of nlntost
any public man of the last half a centnrv
who could be named, lie aided and

that Sheriff built up m. flourishing industry; gave
Stephens

A.

be

protection

In

ha
employment to scores oi iieopie; lie
U'nrkml llri Ininft I ir muriti-i.-l l.u

be justified in just ench actions the helped to give Won a irood name
unscrupulous treat wiit received at tha abroad, even across the Atlantic; in spite

utter

tl)
impr.

It

that

state

oulv

been

run

01 reverai aiscoir.ging tie
never flinched or ijuaiiml in hit useful
work his life tn Oregon was a blessing
to the Mate, and of thousands, if
they realized the worth of S'irh a spirit
in a new, undeveloped commonwealth
like this, would feel inclined, if oppor-
tunity and circumstances permitted, to
stand aa mourners at hia honored grave.
Oregon has long udij rnni e just licit
men as Mr, Kay, ,nn.l ehe neet1 them
yet . Telegram.

Great Esrcutive Ability.
The Roseburg Review iu speaking of

R. M. Veatch, the fusion nominee for
joint senator says he "gained maov

l.u 1.:. .1.1. ...
....iH. ,.l..l- .- I KI?.,. . "J """irwuoil Ol.....c the oUice of the Rosebnrg land ollce."and darn not uisnuta this fai-l- . I WKu w. ; ....- f ! vm.iui;i 11V ..nillfPIUPLI UI I lj(

Let us in concluiiion call attention lo district for congress while the govern-- 1 JL

another fact wliich il'ustratrs raoracUar. ,nent w PynK him per day for Ida i W

serv):es as reg ster of the land ollice.ly the difereucs t.stwe.o a real and i,u. Vm Vealch'poll.ical) executive ability
agioarr boss. Mr. tiher noi only at-- ! is uiKjuestionod. Juuciion Uity Timea.
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CARPET5

And the place to get them is nt

Strong's FurnitureStore.

Wc have never shown as elegant a line
of CARPKTS as wc have in stock and
on the road. Sec our Room Size velvet
Rugs. Also Art Squares. Our Mo-quet- tc

Rugs are of the latest designs
and styles. Wc can Vhow you 'the best
line of Tapestry Curtains ever shown
in Douglas County. Also a good line
of I,ace aud Noveltv Curtains.

Our motto is Good Goods and Honest values.

Rosebiirg, Oregon.

B. W. STRONG.

SHOE STYLE
SHOE COn FORT.

Can be combined in the same pair
Shoes, if correctly fitted. Wc are prepared
to show the most complete line of Shoes
ever shown in our store, having succeeded
in reaching the best aud largest Shoe Fac
torics in the cast. We should like to have
a chance to make you acquainted with our
stock aud prices as wc feel assured that both
will please you.

WALLENBERG BROS.

Roseburg Pharmacy
M. K. RAFP, Prescription Druggist.

p Ini, Toilt Artn loa, Patent Xle.li- -

g cu-- K Ci.irH, stationery. Toilet 4?
Soaps, Paints nod Oila. '

photopphiapplie.. S

The celebrated Magazine Cyclone ;Plate C
C Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras.
g Call and Examinrt tbom. -- -

YOUR ATTENTION.
Is called to a

SPECIAL COFFEE SALE
.i our store, witn every sale of one and one
halt pounds wc give

ONE HALF POUND, FREE!
For strength and delicious flavor and all goes to
make a perfect cup, these brands cannot be excell-
ed. Three fancy Blends. Peerless 35c, Menado
30c, Oriental 25c. Remember the week of sale,
Monday May 7th to Saturday May 12th. A com- -
plcte line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

...MRS. H. BOYD.

Staple anjifVancy Groceries.
We have a complete line of a

FRESHiGROCERIES,
TABLE DELICACIES.
TOBACCO AND CIQARS,
CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS
VEGETABLES. ETC..

Which will please you In both quality sid
Price. G've usaCall. .

KRUSE .5: SHAMBROOK,
00?lCOCm'0ktrCOC etj5
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